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Approved by the coyeEnoE February 24. 1917

Introduced by Herz, I

Ax AcI to anend sections 39-6,125 aDd )9-b.127, Rerssue
Rerised statutes of llebEaska , 'l9llJ, and
section 39-6,178, Ierised Statutes SupPlerert,
19?6, rel,ating to rules ot the Eoad; to change
provisions relating to slor-loving v€hrcles;
to change a clearanc€ lrgbt Eequiretent; to
chaDge a height liritation; to proYtde aD
erception to Yehicle beigbt IirltatroDs; and
to repeal the oEi.ginal. secti,ons.

8e it eoacteal bi the peopl€ ot the state of Nebraska,

sectioD l. That sectiotr
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,

39-6, I 2b, RerssUe
to read asB eY ised

follocs:
be arsnded

39-6,125. (1) It shafl be unlautul, atter
danuaE?-{r-196? !!e_e!lCg!!$-El!C-9!-!UE-SS!, tor any
fersoD to operate on the roadual ot any stata--higtrnt
public road of this state any slor-roving eehicle or
eguipIeot, any aniral-drarn YehlcIe, or any other
Eachinery, designed tor use at sPeeda less thaD
treDty-five niles peE hour, rDcludiDg al,l roaal
construction or aaintenance iachinert etcePt rhell engaged
iD actual construction or Daintenance rork e!'ttrer guaEded
bt a flagran oE clearly Yisible raEning siglls, rhich
noroally tEavels or is uorDalll used at a Epeeal ot les6
thaD trenty-five tiles per houE unless there is dtsPlayed
on the rear thereot an erblet as descrlbed lDr and
tlisplaled as provided in subsection (2) ot this sectlon.
The Eequirerent ot such eibler sball be in additioD to
any lighting devices required by lav. the eEbleo sha.tl
not be displayed on objects uhich are custonar]'ll
statioDari in use erc€pt chil€ being tEansPoEted otl the
roaalual ot anI statG-iighra, pulllg-Egeg ot this state.

(21 The erbleu requi:red by subsectioD (1) ot thrs
section shall be ot substantial constEuction, and shall
be a base-ilorn €quilateral triangle ot tluorescent
yeIIor-orange fila ot-cEnivalcat--gtilitr--PaiDt rrth a
ba6e of fourte€n inches and an !ltitude ot tuelve lnches.
Such triaDgle shall. be bordered vitb (etJ.ectr.Ye red
strlps having a Eini!ur ri.alth ot oDe aDd three-tourths
iDch€s, yitb the veEtices of ttre overall traangle
truDcated such that the re.ainisg altitud€ shall be a
rlnlrur of tourteen inches.
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lpgigeers- Such etrbler shall be tounted on the
sucb vehicle at a helght ot thlae tro to livc
abore the roadray, and shall be aaintaj.neA in
ref lective contlition-

LB211

rear ot
Stt te€t
a clea!,

(l) AnI person rho sha]l violate
section shall b€ trDed not

the
lore

pEotrsions
of this
doI1ars-

tban tr.9e

Statutes
tol,lors:

2. fbat s€ction f9-6, l2?, Rerssue Bert'sed
llebraska, 19ll.l, be an€nded to Eead as

39-6,127. EreEy vehlcle, includiDg road rollers,
road Fachinerl, coaDines, tarl aacbrnety, ragons, racfs,
anal farD tractors, (1) hayitr9 a yialth, r.ncluding load, ot
eighty inches or rore, or 12) having aDy part thereot or
haring any Load thereupon rhich shall ettend tortl rnches
or rore to the left ot the cent€E ot the chaasis, sha.tl
display, rhen drlren, pulled, ope.Eated, or propelled uPon
aDI' bigheat, during the perr.oal trol oDe haLt hour atter
suoset until one hal.t houE betoEe sunrrse, aDd at al.I
other ti,res uhetr there is aot suttlcient 1i9ht to rendcE
such vehicle cl.earlf discernible, tro cleaEance ligits on
the left side of such yehicle. one ot such cleafanc€
Iights shall be located at the front aud dlsplay t--g!ect
or aD arber light visible, und€r Dorlal, atEospherlc
coDditioDs, tror a distance of thEee hundred teet to the
tront ot such yehicle. The otber clearance light shalJ,
be Located at the rear aDd di,spla, a Eed l19ht vlslble,
under norDaI at!ospberic cooditions, fron a distance of
three hundred teet to the rear ot sard vehi.cle. lh€
ligbt at the rear shall be locateo at a suttlcleDt
distaDce aboce the tail light of such vehicl.e so tt rill
not be confused ritb such tail light bI those aPproachrng
froE the rear. such lights shall be locat€d on a llne
rith the ertr€Ee outer poiDt ot such veb:.cle or the load
thereon; gEgllEgga_suitabl€ retlectors ot lrlre colof,
equal visibil.itl, anal ot a type approved bI tbe
Departrent of ltotor Vehi.cles ra, be substi.tuted tor such
cl.earaDce lights; juq_pE9ligeE_Iult=hgEr the rsstallat!.on
of all lalps shall be rade in such a aanner that no
hazaral vil,l be created by their use on the higbual.

Sec. 3. fhat section 39-6,178, BelisGd statut€s
SupplereDt, 1976, be areDded to read as follous:

19-6,178. (1) t{o rebicle unladen o! uitb load
shall erceed a heigbt ot ttiltac!
inches, ercept (a) coobines or !9ug!9eYehicle

g teet, sLr
s used tn

tEanaportitrg co.bi,n€s, to be engag€d in harvesting rrthlD
or rithout the stat€. ioving into or through tbe stat€
during darlight hours rhetr the overall beight does Dot
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erceeal tifteeD feet, sir inches, o! (b) uDbaled lrr€stocI
forage vehi.cles uitb or rithout Ioad that corply rrth the
FroyisioDs of subsection (ll) ot section 19-6,1o0r-gE__JSI
!er!-
!
ccs!P!3!!
iss!es.

(21 No persou, trr!, corpordti.oD, the state ot
NebEaska, oL any political subdivi.sron thereot, shall be
required to raise, alter, constEuct, or reconstEuct anI
unalerpass, bridge. ui.re, or other structure to perDrt the
passage of any vehicle having a height, unladeD or ulth
loaal, in ercess ot tuelve feet, sj.x lnches. The orBef6,
lessees, and operatoEs, joi[tlI and severally, ot
v€bj,cles erceeding tuelv€ teet, sir lnche6. rn he!,ght
sbail assure the risk ot loss to the Yebicle oE rts load,
and shall be liable tor any dalages that result to
overhead obstructioDs troE opeEatio! of a vehrcle
erceeding tu€lve fe€tr Eir lDches, rn height.

sec. q. That originaf sectioBs J9-6,'125
39-6,127, neissue Eeyised statutes ot tebraska, 194J,
section 39-6,178, Beyised statutes Supple.eDt, t976,
repealed.

and
and
are
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